
Daisy Elementary PTO
General Meeting Minutes

Date 1/27/21
Time 6:30 pm
Location: Google Meet - Virtual Meeting

Meeting called to order by Melissa Bonner
at 6:33 pm

Attendance:
There were members in attendance; a quorum was reached.

President Welcome - Melissa Bonner

Principal’s Report - Ruth Rose
★ A thank you to all, teachers are rock stars, parents are amazing, and kids are happy and

safe.
★ Biggest news to spread…

○ If you are ill, STAY HOME!
○ Call the school nurse
○ Call Ruth
○ Quarantine until you have test results
○ Most kids are in school but we still offer the flexibility of remote learning.

Treasurer Jenn Fineza: Treasurer’s report read and accepted. Report attached.
★ $13,986.31 cleared in the bank
★ This includes teacher reimbursement to this point.

Secretary Jodi Ouellette
★ Minutes posted at the beginning of the meeting and emailed to all PTO Members.
★ Members in attendance were given a few minutes to look over.
★ All in favor of approving minutes from our last meeting.

Teacher Rep: Laurie K and Jen P stepped in for Stephanie Merriman in her absence.
★ Thank you PTO, we really appreciate the support!

Old Business (key information and motions voted on)
★ Westbrook Pizza Night + Pizza Works Night

○ A percent of sales will go to our PTO
○ Maybe add in raffles at the Pizza Works one.
○ Event is in the planning stages and a flyer will go out soon.
○ Maybe connect to Valentine’s day.



○ Add BINGO cards to get with pizza
★ Newsletter

○ Cassie is working on the next newsletter
★ Room Parents

○ Virtual activities, gifts, help out the teacher.
○ Valentine day cards are fine, avoid home baked goods.

★ Climbing Wall
○ Ryan P can add more tools if desired. He is using it as a station during his

gymnastics unit. There is a mat under it, it’s easy to wipe down.

Committee Reports (name of speaker, summary of business discussed).
★ Holiday Crafts - no chair present

○ It was a success, it was a simple alternative!

★ 5K - Not a traditional 5K
○ Virtual April Challenge
○ Maybe a passport style? We also planned on a mile tracker sheet.
○ Shantel is willing to help
○ Melissa will schedule a fun, virtual, warm-up
○ Gym classes can join in with Mr. Percival
○ #photos around town, #Daisydasharoundtown + tag local businesses
○ Walkertracker.com
○ Competition between teams, schools, etc.

★ Girls Who Code - Jen Gallegos
★ Picture Day -

○ Shantel?
★ Cultural Events

○ Speak up now to help
○ Jessie will work with the new volunteer
○ Earth week can be a big week, get outside with kids.

New Business (key information and motions voted on)

Next meeting: 2/23/21 6:30

Meeting adjourned at 7:54 p.m.
Minutes compiled by Jodi Ouellette, Secretary



Daisy Ingraham Elementary School PTO

Sign-In Sheet for Meeting on 1/27 @ 6:30pm; Daisy Cafeteria

Sign name below:

Jessie Lernmark7:09 PM
https://walkertracker.com/

SLB Photography7:10 PM
just for giggles- I made this last year...

oh shoot- i cant seem to load a pic

SLB Photography7:21 PM
Pen Pals with kids from other states or even countries?

SLB Photography7:24 PM
I can do school pictures

its kind of my forte

Jen Gallegos7:25 PM
I can do Girls Who Code too

SLB Photography7:26 PM
I also wrote to Jesse that I can help with cultural arts.  Not a chair, but I can help.

Laurie Kukta7:38 PM
Thank you PTO! I need to go help with some homework issues!

Jessie Lernmark7:39 PM
@jen gallegos - please send me your contact details for Cultural Chair; my cell: 206-371-6374 :-)

Cassandra Morrison7:43 PM
cassmorrison@gmail.com

Let me know if you want anything included in the next newsletter

https://walkertracker.com/

